Social
7j - List any activities you would like to see in Selsey that do not already exist?
Sailing with better launching ramp. Sports development officer
Belly dancing, something intellectually stimulating
Local swimming pool for local people . Not club. Pay as you go.
Unsure
Handicrafts, carpentry, mechanics classes. Press plumbing classes. Homemaking for the young.
More community events
rugby club
spas and heated swimming pool
we are beholding to too proper sports facilities such as Westergate. Many people like Bunn Leisure
I think there should be a licence available for metal detectorists to go on council areas
cinema, ice rink - as in 7b
model electric car racing club - but research as to demand would need undertaking
long mat indoor bowls in Winter (Selsey Centre?)
badminton, table tennis clubs, tennis we can afford
a bingo hall
Theatre - cinema - more family orientated days i.e. may day Queen - Maypole dancing etc
more family days like the lifeboat day and carnival day. Maybe something at Easter and Autumn time
regular beach cleaning
our youth channelled better
youth properly channelled
cinema
Selsey has an amazing variety of initiatives for all age groups. They are a credit to their organisers
drop in centre for the elderly in the afternoons
bowling there is one in Chichester and the young like it
cinema, clubs, for youngsters where they could release their frustration and energy
a social club (another)
more places for the elderly to meet
many older residents are lonely and to meet up with others in a similar situation, in a hall or pub would be great, to chat,
make new friends and socialise. Wonderful
activities / group in the sea, e.g. canoeing, windsurfing for all ages
over 60's swimming at reasonable cost
swimming pool available at reasonable rates
swimming pool lessons for primary school
craft group
Film shows in old town hall - bring it back to its former glory. @Benches on West Beach more dog litter bins
daytime knit and natter in the day once a week free of charge in the new Selsey Centre
A proper youth club for the youngsters, not just a drop in café, type of place
a group overseen that would for a fee carry out such tasks, such as redecorate a room or other small job for semi or disables
OAPs
table tennis club for all abilities
as previously indicated a cinema / Theatre
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7j - List any activities you would like to see in Selsey that do not already exist?
archery, tennis, squash (not bowls, bowls is so boring)
a small public garden with benches
there is so much artistic talent in the Town and I would like to see display areas for young and old
Theatre, cinema
apart from leisure centre
yacht club / marina, bowling alley
ballroom dance classes. We have one but its only on for 1 1/4 hrs, so its not worth travelling too
proper cinema, proper theatre, snooker club, swimming pool, better eating houses, clubs etc
adult fitness playground with café for over 60s
indoor swimming pool
Policing in the evenings needs to be more pro-active
salsa dancing, ballroom dancing
more information of groups, also how to join them. Community centre seem just things for OAPs - except judo classes
facility for kids motor bike scramble - Saturday mornings only
Selsey's own swimming pool that everybody can get to
rugby union team
lido
outdoor pursuits
schools for wind surfing, and other activities associated to the fact that we have the sea on our doorstep
as stated earlier cinema / theatre
Scottish dancing
paid drivers for community bus
ice rink (nearest is Guildford) anywhere on Manhood
more choice in adult education
cinema / theatre
water sports as we are by the sea
we have sea around us, lets make better use of it by improving access and bringing in visitors
I think we have a wide range of activities, but perhaps a Salsa or Jive class?
petanque - a terrain could be established either in the grounds of the Selsey Centre or perhaps in conjunction with the
bowling or golf centres
day centre for elderly / handicapped at Selsey Centre
bowling green - youth club
A gym in the centre of Selsey would be great with someone qualified so doctors can send people to instead of having to go
to Chichester for special exercise
not sure what but I feel it needs something
cinema
morning session of yoga at Selsey Centre (on Tuesdays - sorely missed) PS new teacher starting 22/4/08 noted after
completing this form
heritage walks West from Bracklesham to Pagham Harbour
martial arts clubs
public stocks for vandals who keyed my car on the driveway last week!!!??! Public humiliation rules (& £250 to get it fixed
music group / choir. Getting to grips with computers. Tai Chi
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7j - List any activities you would like to see in Selsey that do not already exist?
a swimming pool / leisure centre that all residents can afford. For a family of 5 to go swimming at Oasis costs £17.00
compared to about £8 at Westgate
snooker club - not 2 tables
gym facilities for 14-18 year olds
Selsey is fortunate to have a good range of club, groups and societies. Young people need to be encourages and welcomed
to be involved in these. They seem to be well catered for in terms of sports but what about other. - ways of meeting their
needs and
more police presence along the front at Selsey Bill
I would like to see a greater range of intellectual pursuits available in Selsey
bridge club
mechanical, carpentry or boating activities for young people
model flying
swings and park area for the older person
youth group (don’t know if there is one)
marina / chandlery
skating rink (seriously) you'd make a fortune
cinema
walkers group
more beach clearance / litter management
anything that could reduce necessary travel into Chichester, using less cars and other vehicles and wear and tear on the roads
also green environment
Cannot think of any, I love living in Selsey
Horse riding
would love a band stand with regular concerts in the summer
a proper bowls green with a decent playing surface
music groups
boules
music group
sports facilities
open air live music
model railway club. Dolls house club
crazy golf, 10 pin bowling, ice / roller skating not as part of Bunn leisure
squash any sport
just more for the youngsters
boat trips, deep sea fishing
not that I am aware of
should like to see Selsey Cricket, Football ground be more inviting. Tea room etc
discounted cinema, concerts
singles nights, dance nights, for over 30/40s
improve facility at Marine beach for launching boat
not enough room
basket ball - rugby
where should you begin?
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bowling and horse-riding
a good well run day centre for the elderly
chat club for singles, afternoon skittles, tea dances, junior brass band + tuition, Fishing club
I would like a snooker club
cinema
1. Rugby club. 2. Cycle club
squash court
further to 7d; handy van activities - change light bulbs, replace main fuses, turn mattresses, to fit things, shelves tape washer
curtain nails, etc; small repairs to ceiling and fence quoted as examples.
how to do mosaic art or pottery
a bigger library
more social activities for the elderly
a swimming pool off of Bunn Leisure
more clubs teenagers
all year round bingo hall (not the Windmill)
daytime clubs (with outing) for the elderly - we do not all have cars
swimming, exercise classes, knitting circles, sewing classes
regular concerts and musical events (classical)
an afternoon singles club
classes for the elderly. We are still learning
more observation on alcohol outlets. Still serving under age folk
a cinema club in listed building in High Street. Saturday morning cinema for children
cinema
afternoon events increased. Ie Tead Dances, Music Groups, Art etc
squash court
I feel a lot goes on - I just chose not to participate
putting green
donkey derby would be great to see again
cinema, ten pin bowling
local swimming pool
swimming pool
public bowling alley, swimming pool, gym, computer and IT training facilities
youth clubs for all ages
music / food festivals
it would be nice to have a cinema - not necessarly open every day
toddler gym eg bouncy castle / ball pits etc
swimming club - youth + masters. A 10k or 1/2 marathon walk / run would be a good idea for charity
cinema, bowling alley
singles club
bowling alley
Youth samba group
the ability to walk round the coastline
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covered swimming pool run by the local council
a music youth group like live and direct
rugby club
cricket for children under 14. Summer activities for children
more to attract youth - like a bowling alley and older people do enjoy this activity
a pub on East Beach
raked seating for the theatre
skating rink, public swimming pool, bowling alley
bingo hall for older residents (Portsmouth or Bognor are the nearest). Cinema, bowling alley
better and more police
more fitness classes, esp. daytime eg aerobics. Better choice of evening classes at Manhood
nightclub where adults could go to let off steam
market . Craft and produce
youth club - meeting place - sports facilities
perhaps a driving range near Selsey Golf club as some people might not be able to get to Chichester
cinema and ice rink
would like a childrens Badminton club and rounders club
there are a lot of societies for varied activities. WI etc etc but a local drop in for a cuppa and chat - information would be
good - at the community centre maybe?
a swimming pool
singles club
youth clubs, not attached to a school
sailing club
the sea shore . Beaches are a wonderful natural resource - more should be done to encourage people to use the resources picnic tables, beach walks, sailing, surfing
a community swimming pool
more outside beach activities to make use of natural resources and environment
more youth activities,perhaps bowling, skating, cinema, youth disco
cinema for locals (expensive for children too high to travel to Chi)
cinema
how about the use of the newly acquired 'Snak-Shak' being made available during the daytime for the over 50s residents to
meet up and greet. Seems a waste now being used for just two evenings a week. It could be run by volunteers serving
coffee, teas, etc
archery
markets linke french ones. Festivals and lat night shopping events
more regular 'market' type late opening evenings (like is done at Xmas) with street entertainment / stalls (that complement
rather than compete with the shopkeepers)
computer (free) access. Guidance. Coffee / tea mornings . Afternoons at Selsey Centre with invited speakers eg on
gardening, DIY, cookery etc
swimming pool access
cycle route to Chichester
step class, tap class
museum, tourist centre, cinema, theatre
rugby
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exercise park
cinema / bowling /. exercise park / gym
mini golf
rock climbing, absailing
cinema
there should be a cinema. What about the building in High Street that looks like an old cinema? This is a lovely building
going to waste
more at Selsey Centre eg fitness classes and for younger children at weekends
not enough use is made of the sea, our greatest commodity, its only mentioned when it floods
wheres our sports centre? Allotments?
I use a disabled scooter, but find the pavement very narrow and the ramps built in pavements are usually blocked by
thoughtless car owners
bowling alley, lat night coffee bars
cinema
cinema, bowling, theatre
salsa classes, tap classes etc for any age to help us keep fit
Selsey 'churches together'
perhaps a male / female look at crafts which do not require a big outlay
squash court, bowling alley
there aloways appears to be something to do
community dance evenings (like ceilidhs) Coffee exercise groups in town hall. Computer studies access
a social club for all ages where day trips, theatre and holidays could be arranged
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